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SOCCER POj-
1975 
COACH: John McGillivray (NAIA #22 Coach of the Year) RECORD: 9-3-2 
MOC Champs 
Allan, Warren 
Bart emus, Don 
* Bart emus, Joe 
* Batista, Evandro /-f P 
Benefiel, Tom 
* DeLancey, Dave 1tP> 
)/<Diaz, Hank 
Gifford, Warren 
Hare, Don 
* Howard, Ken 
Jenkins, Joe 
Kester, Paul 
Stoner, Dave fl\~ 
Stoner, Tim 
Trittipoe, Gary 
..::/< Turner, Jim 
Ziegler, Merle 
Clark, Ron 
Baggett, Ed 
Non-Letter Winners 
Jim Barrett 
Dan Basye 
Benny Belleman 
Steve Campbell 
John Dannenberg 
Gordon Donaldson 
David Ellington 
John Tseminger 
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C 
C 
C 
C 
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Co-Captain; All- NAIA #22 
All-NAIA #22 
Co-Captain; All-NAIA #22 
Statistician 
2nd in NAIA #22 
Managers: Dewey Noble 
Herschel Schenck 
David Jarvis 
Richard McClendon 
Michael Mignard 
Tim O'Neal JV Coach: Ed Baggett 
Tom Pycraft 
Don Quinn 
Dean Scott 
